INTRODUCTION
An intriguing puzzle emerging from exploration of polar regions in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries was the discovery there of fossil plants now characteristic of low rather than high latitudes (Heer 1868; Seward 1914) . Some of these riddles were solved by the theory of plate tectonics, but others have remained as evidence of global climate very different in the past than now. During the Middle Triassic (240 Ma), for example, Antarctica was at high latitudes (73-69Њ: Barrett 1991; Scotese 1994; Veevers et al. 1994 ), yet fossil wood and leaves of forests are found in the continent now shrouded in ice (E.L. ; E.L. Taylor et al. 1992; Creber 1990) . Fossil plants of such geological antiquity have only distant relatives in modern vegetation (T.N. ) and preferentially preserve lowland peat-forming vegetation adapted to local waterlogging rather than regional climate (E.L. Taylor et al. 1989) . Fossil vertebrates including large labyrinthodonts also can be argued as evidence for a nearly frost-free climate (Hammer 1990; Hammer et al. 1990 ) by analogy with living alligators (Markwick 1994) , but the physiology of these extinct creatures remains controversial (Bakker 1986 ). In contrast, computer models give extreme paleoclimate in northern Victoria Land during the Middle Triassic: mean annual temperature of Ϫ5ЊC, and annual range of temperature of 55ЊC from Ϫ30ЊC in winter to 25ЊC in summer (Kutzbach 1994 ). Here we use paleosols, now known to be abundant in Triassic rocks of Antarctica (Pyne 1984; Gabites 1985; Barrett and Fitzgerald 1986; Woolfe et al. 1996; Retallack et al. 1997a Retallack et al. , 1997b , as evidence for paleoclimate during deposition of the lower Lashly Formation of southern Victoria Land, Antarctica.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Beacon Supergroup in southern Victoria Land is an undeformed backarc sequence (Collinson 1990; Collinson et al. 1994 ). In the Allan Hills (Fig. 1 ) the exposed sequence is entirely nonmarine and includes the Permian Weller Coal Measures, overlain by the Early Triassic Feather Conglomerate (here largely sandstone) and the Middle Triassic Lashly Formation (Fig. 2; Ballance 1977; Woolfe et al. 1996) . Our observations are from the lower Lashly Formation (Members A and B), which is more volcaniclastic than the quartzose upper part of the formation (Members C and D; Collinson et al. 1983; Korsch 1984) .
The age of Members A and B of the Lashly Formation in the Allan Hills has been determined as Middle Triassic (late Anisian to Ladinian) based on fossil plants of the Dicroidium odontopteroides zone of Retallack (1977c Retallack ( , 1978 , an age confirmed by subsequent collections (Gabites 1985 ; E.L. ; T.N. . Even the base of Member A of the Lashly Formation is Middle Triassic, as indicated by the following fossil plants collected from 200 m west of our measured section (at 258 m in Figure 2 ): Dicroidium crassinervis forma stelznerianum, Dicroidium coriaceum, Umkomasia sp., and Neocalamites carrerei (Condon Collection University of Oregon, nos. F35106-10). Recent high-precision dating of the D. odontopteroides zone indicates that it began at 243 Ma (Retallack et al. 1993 ) and ended at about 230 Ma (Veevers 1989; Veevers et al. 1994) .
Pollen and spores have not yet been reported from the Allan Hills, but Members A and B of the Lashly Formation elsewhere in Victoria Land have yielded assemblages of subzones A and B of the Late Early to early Middle Triassic (late Scythian to Anisian) Alisporites zone (of Kyle 1977; Kyle and Schopf 1982) . The upper part of the Lashly Formation (Members C and D) has yielded subzones C and D of the Alisporites zone of Late Triassic age (Kyle 1977; Kyle and Schopf 1982) .
No Triassic fossil vertebrates have been found in the Allan Hills, despite several deliberate searches (Hammer and Zawiskie 1982; Chatterjee et al. 1983) , but the Fremouw Formation in the central Transantarctic Mountains contains a fauna at levels with paleosols similar to those of the lower Lashly Formation in Victoria Land. The fauna has some genera of the Cynognathus zone of South Africa, but includes more advanced forms and so is late Early to early Middle Triassic (late Scythian to Anisian) in age (Hammer 1990; Hammer et al. 1990 ).
The Lashly Formation has pronounced upward-fining fluvial cycles: basal trough cross-bedded sandstones grading up through flaggy siltstones and sandstones into green-gray mudstones with abundant root traces. These claystones have been interpreted as flood-plain deposits and the sandstones as channel deposits of braided streams draining northwards Zwartz and Woolfe 1996; Woolfe et al. 1996) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A stratigraphic section was measured in the central Allan Hills (Figs. 1, 2; 76Њ 42.2ЈS, 159Њ 44.4ЈE) . Fossil plants were also collected (Condon Collection nos. F35100-10). Each paleosol type, or pedotype (in the sense of Retallack 1994) was characterized in detail (Tables 1-4) , including observations on Munsell color and reaction with dilute acid (following Retallack 1988) . Because of the local shortage of place names, each pedotype is named after Antarctic researchers ). The type example and some other examples of the pedotypes were sampled for chemical and petrographic analysis, including point-counting 500 points in thin section for grain size (Table 5 ) and mineral composition (Table 6 ) using a Swift point-counter (by AAZ), with accuracy of about 2% (Murphy 1983 . Hue is from a Munsell color chart, and reaction with acid for calcareousness and degree of development are from scales of Retallack (1988) . Names of paleosols are pedotypes (of Retallack 1994) .
FOSSIL ROOT TRACES

Field Observations
Carbonaceous root traces are found in some of the fossil plant localities, particularly those with fossil horsetails (258 m in Figure 2 ). The rhizomes and adventitious roots of the horsetails form planar mats, more or less concordant with strata. Such root mats are common in waterlogged soils, where root penetration is prevented by stagnant groundwater (Jenik 1978) .
More abundant are deeply penetrating and copiously branching white root traces in greenish-gray claystones (Fig. 3) . These are widespread in the Lashly Formation within southern Victoria Land (Gabites 1985) , from Portal Peak north to the Allan Hills . Identical root traces and paleosols also are common in the Middle Triassic upper Fremouw Formation of the Beardmore Glacier region of the central Transantarctic Mountains (Horner and Krissek 1991; Retallack et al. 1997b) .
These distinctive white root traces range in size from 1 to 12 mm in diameter, with the fine rootlets branching from stout, nearly vertical tap roots. Thick (up to 8 mm diameter) subhorizontal roots with lateral rootlets also were seen (Gabites 1985) . Individual root systems emanate downward from bedding planes interpreted as the tops of paleosols, and could be traced for vertical distances of some 50 cm. No trace of the original carbonaceous material of the white root traces can be found. The clay-size mineral filling these root traces is banded concentrically in colors of white and light gray, and is unreactive to acid.
Petrographic and Mineral Composition of White Root Traces
Our XRD traces, EDAX microprobe analyses, and petrographic examination of the white root traces show that the main filling material is white chalcedony and light gray illite, mixed-layer illite-smectite, and rare kaolinite . Chemical composition of these clays is similar to that of the surrounding paleosol matrix. In some cases the concentric laminae within the root traces include silt and larger grains of the surrounding soil. Concentric interlamination of clay and chalcedony is common, as seen by microprobe mapping and traverses . Degraded fibers of chalcedony were found in the root traces (Fig. 4A ). The chalcedony is length slow and so could be called quartzine. Other crystalline structures proved to be sanidine ( Fig. 4C ) and orthoclase ( Fig. 4D ) in volcanic rock fragments. We looked hard for zeolites and carbonate in petrographic thin sections, EDAX analyses or XRD traces, but found none. These white root traces were not calcareous rhizoconcretions like those of soils in dry climates (for comparison see Retallack 1991a).
Origin of the White Root Traces
The lack of organic matter and deep penetration of the white root traces are evidence of well drained soils. In well aerated soils, root penetration and decomposition of organic matter are unhindered. The first phase in the formation of these white root traces would have been rotting out of the buried root traces, followed by filling with clay and silica. Some of the concentric fills could have been initiated before burial of the soil, when soil clasts and silt-size mineral grains fell down into a widening crack between the rotting root and its matrix. Most of the fill was probably formed during burial of the paleosol, because so many of them are free of sediment that fell into associated insect burrows (Gabites 1985) . The time of filling was very early during burial because the white root traces fill fully inflated root holes, which have been little deformed by subsequent burial compaction. Carbonaceous root traces in the Lashly Formation are deformed by burial compaction into a concertina-like shape. In contrast, the white root traces are like permineralized logs in the Lashly Formation in resistance to burial compaction.
The source of silica filling the root traces is unlikely to be illitization or pressure solution because neither of these effects of deep burial are marked in the Lashly Formation. The 10 Å peak of illite in XRD traces of the paleosols is broad and low ( Fig. 7 ; Weaver index 0.3-0.9, Kubler index 1.2-2.4; Weber index 422-800), more like that of soils than deeply buried clays (Retallack 1977a (Retallack , 1991b . Even a sandstone (R1868 at 279 m in Nor is it likely that the silica was mobilized in highly alkaline evaporitic environments that have been inferred from the presence of length-slow chalcedony (quartzine) in carbonates (Folk and Pittman 1971) . Numerous exceptions to the association of length-slow chalcedony with evaporites have been found, especially in soils (Arby 1980; Bustillo 1976; Meyer 1983) . The noncalcareous and base-poor nature of the paleosols together with the common broadleaf fossil plants (Townrow 1967; Gabites 1985; ) are evidence of a humid climate.
More likely the silica was derived from biogenic or weathering sources. Horsetails are well known as silica-accumulating plants, and opal from plants is known to be more soluble than quartz (Retallack 1977a) . However, the chalcedony root traces do not have the distinctive fluted and jointed morphology of horsetail rhizomes. Some species of Dicroidium may have produced silica phytoliths on the leaves (Retallack 1977a) , but no plant is Retallack (1988 Retallack ( , 1990 . Standard error of these 500 point counts is about 2 volume % (Murphy 1983 Note: Trace elements are X-ray fluorescence and same analyst as Table 6 , with errors from 59 samples of standard CANMET SO-2. Bulk densities are by Evelyn Krull using clod method with error from 10 replicates of R1839. need for a concentration mechanism for selective silicification of root traces, peat fragments, and fossil wood in the Lashly Formation. Considering indications of low-temperature silicification early during burial and local pyrite cubes, a likely mechanism for silicification of root traces, peat, and wood is as a consequence of plant decay by sulfate-reducing bacteria (Birnbaum and Wireman 1984; Birnbaum et al. 1986 ). This process requires chemically reducing conditions and an organic substrate. During shallow burial the banded silicification may reflect seasonal warmth for decay and fluctuating silica concentrations in interstitial fluids. Such a microbially mediated origin also implies that the root traces that became filled with silica were the last crop of roots before burial, because earlier generations of roots would have decayed away without falling within the groundwater zone of anaerobic sulfate-reducing bacteria and silica accumulation. Furthermore, hydrated silica produced by bacteria in stagnant soil water would be flushed out during the dry season of plant growth, whereas in buried soils it would be dehydrated and recrystallized to chalcedony.
The overall pattern of roots includes a stout and deeply penetrating network most like that found today under woodland of well drained ground (Weaver 1919) . It is neither a surface mat, patchy laterally, nor especially uneven in its size distribution, unlike root distribution in tundra, taiga, savanna, monsoon-forest, or rain-forest vegetation. It is likely that these distinctive white-root beds largely represent the fossil plant association dominated by Dicroidium odontopteroides (Townrow 1967; Gabites 1985; ; E.L. , and that it was a humid, cold temperate woodland.
FOSSIL SOILS
Pedotypes and Paleosol Associations
Two distinct assemblages of paleosols were found in the Lashly Formation: a coal-measure association with fossil plants (Member C only) and a green claystone association with white root traces (Members A-D). Paleosols of the coal-measure association are described by Gabites (1985, paleosol type 7), but our study focused on the green-claystone association of the lower Lashly Formation (Members A and B), in which we found four distinctly different kinds of paleosols, or pedotypes (Fig. 2) . Weakly developed pedotypes of the green-claystone association include sandy profiles of the Michael pedotype (paleosol type 4 of Gabites 1985) and shaly profiles of the Shaun pedotype (paleosol type 5 of Gabites 1985) . Thicker paleosols of weak to moderate development that probably supported woodland vegetation include the Norman pedotype (paleosol type 6 of Gabites 1985) with locally prominent slickensides and surface undulation, and the Scott pedotype (2 of Gabites 1985) , with prismatic structure some 7-10 cm wide and 40-50 cm high outlined by silty planes. These four pedotype names are meant only as field labels, and are nongenetic terms.
Burial Alteration
Alteration of paleosols during burial and metamorphism can seriously compromise paleoenvironmental interpretation (Retallack 1991a (Retallack , 1991b . Although some of the paleosols include coal and carbonaceous fossil plant remains (Gabites 1985) , others with abundant large white root traces have little carbonaceous material. This observation and their distinctly green hue are evidence of early burial decomposition of organic matter and burial gleization of the paleosols (Retallack 1991b ). This may have changed noncarbonaceous yellow and brown soils into green paleosols.
Burial also has altered the paleosols by cementation, illitization, and compaction. Silica cement is especially obvious in the white root traces (Figs. 3-6 ), but is also more pervasive in the paleosols. At least some of this silica cement formed very early during burial, because permineralized fossil wood has remained uncompacted by subsequent deep burial (Gabites 1985; . One source of such cement is illiti- zation of smectite clays (Eberl et al. 1990 ), but this could not have been pervasive because of the width of illite peaks (Fig. 7) , as already discussed.
Burial compaction would have been significant and can be estimated using a formula of Sclater and Christie (1980) :
where C is compaction as a fraction and D is depth of burial in kilometers.
Paleosols at the base of the Lashly Formation could have been overlain by as much as 520 m of the formation found elsewhere in southern Victoria Land, and 600 m of Jurassic volcanics, an estimate compatible with 2 km of overburden needed to explain the low-volatile bituminous coals of the Weller Coal Measures 170 m stratigraphically below the paleosols (Coates et al. 1990 ). Taking 2 km as an estimate for the equation given above gives 82% compaction of the paleosols due to burial. Observations of clastic dikes in paleosols versus shales indicate that this is a maximal likely compaction (Caudill and Driese 1996) .
Chemical and Mineralogical Composition
Paleosols of the Lashly Formation show variations in chemical and petrographic composition both within and between profiles that indicate weathering. Mineral weathering in the form of etch pits and encrusting clays are prominent on feldspars within volcanic rock fragments (Fig. 4C,  D) . Primary bedding is disrupted by clay skins (Fig. 9B, C ; argillans of Brewer 1976) and silt infiltration structures ( Fig. 9A; siltans) . These structures reflect cracking of the soil with drying or freezing, and modification of the crack surfaces. Nevertheless, the degree of variation in chemical and mineral composition within individual paleosol profiles is relatively muted (Fig. 8 ) compared with the range of alteration known from soils and paleosols (Retallack 1990 ). None of them show pronounced subsurface accumulations of clay, alumina, or carbonate.
The greenish gray color and dominance of ferrous over ferric iron in the paleosols indicate a surprising degree of chemical reduction for paleosols that must have been drained episodically to allow deep penetration of roots and soil cracks. Cool humid climate with low evapotranspiration, slow drainage, and a shallow water table in an extensive floodplain are likely, but also needed are chemically reducing agents such as vegetative cover and microbial gleization during early burial.
A humid paleoclimate can be inferred from the noncalcareous and basepoor chemical composition of the paleosols, like Early Triassic paleosols from Antarctica (Barrett and Fitzgerald 1986 ) and eastern Australia (Jensen 1975; Retallack 1977b) . They have the chemical composition of soils of humid climates (pedalfers rather than pedocals of Marbut 1935), but are not intensely leached like soils of excessively rainy climates. Quantitative estimates of paleoprecipitation can be gained from the molecular ratio of bases/alumina (B) in the B horizons of North American soils, which can be shown to be related to mean annual rainfall (P, mm) according to the following formula (Ready and Retallack 1995) : PϭϪ759Bϩ1300 with correlation coefficient of 0.7 and standard deviation () of Ϯ 174 mm. Estimates of rainfall for the B horizon of the type Norman clay and type Scott clay are 935-1016 and 986-1050 mm, respectively. In round figures and including regression error this is 800-1200 mm per annum.
This indication of wet climate is not contradicted by sand crystals found in paleochannels of Member A of the Lashly Formation (279 m in Figure  2 ), because these are not calcite, gypsum, or barite like sand crystals of arid regions (MacFayden 1950; Maglione 1981) . XRD peaks at 9.69, 3.11, 3.33, and 4.73 Å (in order of intensity) indicate that this mineral is rhomboclase (Chen 1977) . This is a sulfate [HFe(SO 4 ) 2 ] formed from the weathering of pyrite (Nickel and Nichols 1991) . The rhomboclase sand crystals are comparable in size and shape to nodules of pyrite and jarosite found in sandstones of the Weller Coal Measures and Feather Conglomerate in the Allan Hills, and could have formed by redeposition and oxidation of those nodules. In the Lashly Formation, pyrite was not found in the paleochannels, but is locally found in paleosols.
Cracking Structures
Some Norman paleosols show sand-filled cracks, reaching down 50 cm into the profile. These cracks commonly emanate from a part of the profile that is elevated into a low ridge, separated at distances of 1-2 m by shallow surficial swales (Fig. 10) . Some Norman paleosols also show extensive shallowly curved slickensided planes, in some cases distinctly basinshaped. These structures are similar to the gilgai microrelief and its subsurface or mukkara structures of Vertisols.
These structures of Norman paleosols are much more subtle than in modern Vertisols, which have more marked microrelief and more abundant slickensides defining lentil peds (Krishna and Perumal 1948) . Also lacking in petrographic thin sections are the pervasive randomly oriented planes of highly birefringent clays found in Vertisols (Holzhey et al. 1974 ). Nevertheless, these deep cracking structures indicate similar processes of shrinking and swelling, even if not so severe or in action for so long. Gilgaimukkara are features of soils with smectites in climates with a pronounced dry season (Paton 1974) . A short dry period or several dry spells within the growing season also may explain the deeply penetrating woody root traces in paleosols that have remained chemically reduced. Considering the wet climate indicated by base-poor chemical composition and associated coaly paleosols, the dry season is unlikely to have been a profound moisture deficit or to have lasted more than a few weeks during the summer.
Vertical Jointing
A prominent feature of the Scott pedotype is closely spaced (7-8 cm apart) vertical joints extending through some 60 cm or so of the subsurface of the paleosol (Fig. 11) . These define prismatic peds of soil-science jargon (Brewer 1976) . They are outlined by cracks filled with silt grains similar to those higher in the profile, or illuviation silans in soil jargon (Brewer 1976) . Such features have been noted before in other Triassic paleosols of Victoria Land (as gammate and glossic structures of Gabites 1985; Fitzgerald and Barrett 1986) .
Prismatic peds differ from columnar peds in lacking domed tops. Columnar peds are a characteristic feature of natric soil horizons (of Soil Survey Staff 1975 McCahon and Miller 1996) , but this explanation does not work well for Scott paleosols because there is no evidence of sodium enrichment (Fig. 8) or abundant smectite clays (Fig. 7) . Columnar and prismatic peds are also features of fragipans, which are loamy subsurface horizons that are low in organic matter, high in bulk density compared with covering soil, and cemented so that they are very hard when dry and brittle even when wet (Soil Survey Staff 1975) . This explanation is supported by a variety of field, petrographic, and chemical observations of Scott paleosols. Redeposited claystone clasts are found at several levels within paleosols and in paleochannels of the Lashly Formation. Root traces in Scott paleosols tend to be molded around the peds, as if they were more difficult to penetrate than the cracks between them. Silica cement and fine clays are suspected as the primary causes of hardness in Quaternary fragipans (Nettleton et al. 1968) , and both can be documented in fossil root traces of early burial origin in the Lashly Formation (Fig. 5) . Furthermore, colloidal cement bridges can also be seen as isolated pockets within the matrix of the columnar peds (Fig. 9B, lower right) .
Fragipans are found mainly in moderately to strongly developed soils and take at least 2-5 kyr to form (Ciolkosz et al. 1979; Hall et al. 1982) . Estimates on the low end of this range are compatible with the obliteration of bedding seen in the Scott pedotype. Fragipans also are common in soils with slow drainage (Buol et al. 1980) , as seems likely for the green and chemically reduced Scott paleosols. Finally, fragipans, unlike other hardened horizons in soils such as duripans and petrocalcic or petrogypsic horizons, are found mainly in forested soils of humid climates (Ciolkosz et al. 1989; Lindbo and Veneman 1989) , as seems likely considering the chemical composition and root traces of Scott paleosols.
The origin of fragipans in Quaternary soils remains poorly understood. Some fragipans appear to be cemented volcanic tuffs (Flores-Román et al. 1992) , but there are no shards or other fresh tuffaceous material in Scott paleosols of the Lashly Formation. More than just a humid climate or forest vegetation is needed to encourage the formation of fragipans because they degrade with time under humid forested regimes of leaching, clay illuviation, or podzolization (Steele et al. 1965; Ciolkosz et al. 1989 ). Such observations have suggested that many fragipans may be relict from different conditions in the past, perhaps as old as the last glacial maximum of 15 ka. Repeated movement of a freezing front through this horizon may be the process that swept silt out to the margins of the pan, where it formed a system of conduits for colloidal cements (Buol et al. 1980) . Frost cracking may explain the vesicular, prismatic, and platy structures of fragipans, defined by silty more porous planes through which ultrafine clay could be washed down into the profile. A frost barrier in or near the pan could also pond water at shallow levels within the soil during early spring melt. In a forested soil with thick leaf litter this water could become stagnant enough to encourage sulfate-reducing bacteria to generate patchy silica cement by mechanisms that have been duplicated experimentally (Birnbaum and Wireman 1984; Birnbaum et al. 1986 ). By this model, prismatic peds of the Scott pedotype can be regarded as indications of a seasonally cold climate.
Landscape Paleoecology
Paleosols of the lower Lashly Formation show a consistent occurrence within sedimentary facies and with respect to fossil plant associations, so that a reconstruction of their sedimentary setting and vegetation can be attempted in a manner comparable to landscape ecology (Fig. 12) . Within each fining-upward fluvial cycle, channel deposits are followed by levee deposits with Shaun and Michael pedotypes, and then floodplain deposits with Scott and Norman pedotypes. Shaun and Michael paleosols have abundant relict bedding, microtextures that are intertextic and insepic to skelsepic, and few clay skins (Tables 1-4 ). These are all indications of very weak development, due to a short time of soil formation and plant communities early in ecological succession after disturbance (Retallack 1990 ). In contrast, Scott and Norman paleosols are more massive and bioturbated, with porphyroskelic and mosepic microtextures, more clay films (Tables  1-4) , and evidence of chemical and mineralogical weathering (Fig. 9) . Development comparable to that of Norman and Scott pedotypes is found in FIG. 8. -Measured section, Munsell colors, soil horizons, grain size, mineral composition, and selected molecular weathering ratios of the type Norman, Michael, Shaun, and Scott pedotypes and other paleosols from 258-263 m in the measured section (Fig. 2) in the Allan Hills, Antarctica. modern gray soils of the Mississippi Delta, which are some 2000 years old under oak forest (Matthews 1983 (Matthews , 1984 . Mississippi soils only 10-100 years old under grass and willow scrub show relict bedding comparable to that of Michael and Shaun pedotypes. Such estimates of duration are typical for comparable soils in a variety of environments (Retallack 1990) . Within the braided-stream depositional environment of Zwartz and Woolfe (1996) , the very weakly developed soils formed on near-channel sandy bars of crevasse splays and levees (Michael pedotype) and on clay-bottom swales of the levee system (Shaun). The better developed paleosols represent floodplains that were seasonally wet (Norman pedotype) and frozen (Scott).
This depositional landscape and soilscape can be related to three recurring associations of fossil leaves found in the lower Lashly Formation.
1. Neocalamites carrerei forms nearly monospecific assemblages in Shaun paleosols (258 m in Figure 2 ; Allan Hills locality 16, Mt Bastion 31, Portal Mt 2 of Gabites 1985) . This herbaceous, marginally aquatic vegetation can be considered a part (synusia) of the Dicroidietum odontopteroidium xylopterosum of Retallack (1977c) .
2. Dicroidium odontopteroides dominates a diverse assemblage of other species of Dicroidium, including the xeromorphic D. elongatum, with occasional ferns (Cladophlebis) and conifers (Heidiphyllum, Rissikia; 258 m in section 200 m southwest of line of section, Fig. 2 ; Allan Hills localities 13, 17, Mt Bastion 32, Portal Mt 1 of Gabites 1985; level 3 of E.L. ). This plant assemblage was found in shale lenses and heterolithic low-angle cross-beds, representing floodplain ponds and levee deposits, respectively. Fossil logs of modest size (up to 8 cm in diameter) were seen within the lower Lashly Formation, and larger stumps and logs have been recorded from the upper Lashly Formation (Gabites 1985) . The wood is pycnoxylic with pronounced growth rings, and the Dicroidium leaves have petiolar abscission scars, indicating they were deciduous trees (Retallack and Dilcher 1988; Meyer-Berthaud et al. 1992 . This is the Dicroidietum odontopteroidium xylopterosum association interpreted as broadleaf woodland and forest (Retallack 1977c (Retallack , 1978 (Retallack , 1987 .
3. Heidiphyllum elongatum is found in very low-diversity assemblages, usually within Michael paleosols (Portal Mt 32 of Gabites 1985) . The cones of this plant (Telemachus) have also been found near the Beardmore Glacier (E.L. Taylor and Taylor 1988) , and were woody like those of conifer trees (Retallack 1981; Anderson and Anderson 1983) . This Heidiphylletum association is interpreted as a colonizing woodland (Retallack 1977c (Retallack , 1978 (Retallack , 1987 .
These plant associations also have paleoclimatic implications, because they are more diverse than would be found in frigid, dry, or salty environments. On the other hand, diversity of communities (3 listed above) and within communities (22 species of Gabites 1995) is lower than would be expected in subtropical or warm temperate regions, even within Middle Triassic Gondwanan fossil floras of New Zealand, Australia, South Africa, and South America (Retallack 1977c (Retallack , 1987 Anderson and Anderson 1983) .
Analogous Modern Soilscapes
Another way of exploring the paleoenvironmental significance of paleosols is to find comparable soilscapes. The assembled petrographic and chemical data on paleosols of the Lashly Formation (Fig. 8 ) allow classification (Table 9) , within the soil taxonomy of the U.S. Soil Conservation Service (Soil Survey Staff 1975 , the soil map of the Food and Agriculture Organization of UNESCO (FAO 1975 (FAO , 1978a (FAO , 1978b (FAO , 1981 and other classifications (Stace et al. 1968; Northcote 1974; Isbell 1993) . Shaun and Michael paleosols show minimal development like U.S. Entisols. They are clayey and sandy respectively, and so probably were U.S. Fluvents and Psamments. The greater homogenization but weak development of Norman and Scott pedotypes are most like U.S. Inceptisols. Both Norman and Scott pedotypes lack the prominent mottles and tabular root systems of Aquepts, the plow-features of Plaggepts, and the pervasive oxidation of iron found in Tropepts and Ochrepts. The suborder Umbrept offers a compromise of drab color with evidence of slow drainage. The lack of dispersed organic matter in the paleosols expected for Umbrepts can be attributed to burial gleization (a process described by Retallack 1991a Retallack , 1991b . Among Umbrepts the prismatic structures with siltans of the Scott pedotype are most like Fragiumbrepts and the cracking and silt infiltration structures of Norman paleosols are like Xerumbrepts. These are soils of high latitudes and altitudes in the United States, where they form on geomorphic surfaces of Holocene or latest Pleistocene age on glacial sediments. They form largely in humid, seasonally cold regions under coniferous forest. Such soils are common in high mountains of the western states and summer-dry parts of the Pacific Coast (Soil Survey Staff 1975) .
The FAO classification is even more useful because its soil maps of the world can be used to identify particular analogous modern soilscapes. In Gabites (1985) and sedimentary setting is from Collinson et al. (1994) , Zwartz and Woolfe (1996) , and Woolfe et al. (1996) . (Scotese 1994) ; 71ЊS with the pole offshore from the central Transantarctic Mountains (Barrett 1991) ; and 73ЊS with the pole in central New South Wales, Australia . The equator-to-pole decline in temperature must have been less marked in the Triassic than today.
A PALEOCLIMATIC ANOMALY
During the Middle Triassic the Lashly Formation of southern Victoria Land was at a latitude of 69-73ЊS (Barrett 1991; Scotese 1994; Veevers et al. 1994) and in the interior of the Gondwana supercontinent. It was some 600 km from the Andean-style Gondwanide fold belt that separated it from the Eopacific Ocean and thousands of kilometers south of subtropical northern Gondwana coasts . Parts of Siberia are now similarly placed geographically. For example, the central Lena River between Zigansk and Dzardzan at 68-72ЊN is about 1200 km inland of the Pacific Ocean behind eastern Siberian fold mountain ranges, 500 km east of the central Siberian uplands, and 500 km south of the Arctic Ocean. The climate of this region is frigid, with a short growing season. At Ust Maistoje there are only five months above freezing, mean annual temperature is Ϫ10ЊC, with summer temperatures of 18ЊC, winters of Ϫ41ЊC, and mean annual rainfall of 152 mm (Walter et al. 1975) (Table 10 ). A computer model by Kutzbach and Gallimore (1989) gave Victoria Land a mean annual range of temperature of 50ЊC, with summers of 15ЊC and winters of Ϫ35ЊC, and mean annual precipitation of 300 mm. This frigid dry paleoclimate was at odds with paleontological and sedimentological evidence (Yemane 1993) , so future runs explicitly included estimates of greenhouse warming due to atmospheric carbon dioxide. The computer model by Fawcett et al. (1994) used minimal snow cover, high relief (2 km), and elevated carbon dioxide (1000 ppm or three times present), to give winter temperatures in Victoria Land of Ϫ30ЊC and summer temperatures of 25ЊC. The model by Wilson et al. (1994) used minimal snow cover, moderate relief (1.5 km), and elevated carbon dioxide (1360 ppm, or four times present), to give southern Victoria Land during the early Late Triassic (Carnian) a summer temperature of 20ЊC, a winter temperature of Ϫ45ЊC, and a solid permafrost zone within the soil. A later model by Kutzbach (1994) used high atmospheric carbon dioxide (1650 ppm or five times modern value), very low topography (500 m), and minimal snow cover to compute that Victoria Land had a mean annual temperature of Ϫ5ЊC, with winter temperatures of Ϫ30ЊC and summer temperature of 25ЊC, mean annual rainfall of 1100 mm, and mean annual soil moisture of 8 cm. The extreme temperature fluctuation and permafrost conditions seen today in Siberia are unavoidable even when models are run under conditions of high atmospheric carbon dioxide, elevation, and lack of snow that should mitigate such extremes.
Fossil soils discussed here indicate a climate more like that of southern Sweden, the Australian Alps, or New Zealand. For example, Stockholm in southern Sweden has a mean annual temperature of 5.9ЊC and mean annual precipitation of 569 mm, with only four snow months. Hotham Heights in southeastern Australia has a mean annual temperature of 6.1ЊC and mean annual rainfall of 1260, with five snow months. Blenheim in New Zealand has a mean annual temperature of 12ЊC and mean annual rainfall of 645 mm, but only rare snow. These are cool temperate climates in the classification of Walter et al. (1975) , not the frigid climate of the Siberian interior. It could be that modeling and paleosol comparisons disagree because of different regimes of cloudiness (Slingo and Slingo 1991) , differing Milankovitch orbital forcings (Kutzbach 1994) , or the presence of large lakes (Yemane 1993 ). The models may be profitably rerun with data on soil moisture and ecosystem albedo based on soils analogous to the paleosols reported here.
An overlooked factor that may account for this anomaly is lower primary productivity of vegetation, particularly in wetland habitats. Globally reduced productivity could affect world climate through a higher atmospheric ratio of CO 2 /O 2 , lower atmospheric water vapor, lower soil moisture, and higher overall albedo. There are several indications of low productivity in the Early and Middle Triassic. During the Middle Triassic only thin coal seams are known in a period of recovery from the Early Triassic, when there was no coal anywhere in the world (Retallack et al. 1996) . The Middle Triassic is also a period of recovery of carbon isotopic composition of organic matter in nonmarine basins (Morante et al. 1994; Morante 1996) and in the diversity of plant life following abrupt decimation by extinctions at the Permian-Triassic boundary (Retallack 1995) . The nadir of plant productivity and zenith of anomalous polar warmth was probably during the Early Triassic, as indicated by paleosols similar to Luvisols in Australia (Retallack 1977a (Retallack , 1997a , southern Victoria Land , and the central Transantarctic Mountains ). These paleosols indicating anomalous polar warmth can be contrasted with nonanomalous Gelic Histosols at high paleolatitudes in the mid-Permian of Antarctica (Krull and Retallack 1995) , Late Permian of New South Wales (Retallack 1997b) and Late Triassic of Tasmania (Smyth 1980) . Anomalously warm polar regions with Humic and Vertic Cambisols during the Middle Triassic may be a lingering effect of the early Mesozoic greenhouse (Zeigler et al. 1993) . Whatever its cause, the warmer and milder than expected Middle Triassic paleoclimate of Antarctica remains an anomaly that can now be reassessed using paleosols.
